
VComm version 3.00

Changes in 3.00
Fixed that damn terminal Window again. Got it to resize properly
(I hope!) in all resolutions and fonts.
Added a lot more terminal settings. Allowing you to customize the
 terminal window.
Added a speed bar(or macro bar).
Added Drag and drop file uploads.
Added Mouse support in the terminal window. Select text with the
 left mouse button, send it back to the comm port with the right
mouse button.
Got rid of the pop-up menu.

Changes in 2.00

Fixed the auto-logon feature.
Fixed the terminal screen sizing on different resolutions.
Added Fonts option (saving of font options in registered version).
Changed the interface to a more friendly one.
Fixed a hangup problem. Vcomm now drops the DTR to hang up.
Fixed a few cosmetic bugs.
Tested under Windows 95.

Changes in 1.55

Fixed a batch download bug.
Added a semi-auto logon for most BBS systems.
Added a setup program that converts the old phonebook format
to the new format.

Changes: 1.51

Fixed a bug when using the arrow keys in ANSI emmulation.
Added an Analog clock to the terminal window.



Added a clipboard viewer/editor.
Added a screen capture button.
Improved the 'Hints'.

Install:

To Install VComm simply run the VSETUP.EXE file.

Support:

I will support VComm in in the following ways:

My BBS: 1-507-685-2111
Voice:     1-507-685-4678
Internet:   tliverse@morristown.polaristel.net

As of now I am asking for $10.00 for the use of VComm. If you are interested
please send a check or money order to:

Tod Liverseed
PO Box 422
Morristown MN 55052

I welcome any suggestions, comments or gripes!

Disclaimer:

I am not liable for anything. All I guarentee is that VComm is not a virus 
and that it will use up space on your HD. If for some reason your computer goes 
up in flames after using VComm, tuff. I will be glad to offer assistance of a tech 
nature but it ends right there.


